CRU Study Payments Remitted To:

**Anesthesiology:** Duke University Department of Anesthesiology Business Office Attn: Accounting Office DUMC Box 3094 01 RR Baker House Durham NC 27710

**Community and Family Medicine:** Community and Family Medicine Business Office DUMC Box 2914 Durham NC 27710

**DCRU:** Duke Clinical Research Unit Attn: Cheryle Johnson DUMC Box 3854 Durham NC 27710

**Dermatology:** Dermatology Business Office (Finance & Administration) Attn: Virginia King Barker DUMC Box 2703 Durham NC 27710

**Heart Center:** Heart Center Administrative Office Attn: Angela Muiruri DUMC Box 3126 7400 Duke Hospital North Erwin Road Durham NC 27710

**Medicine:** Department of Medicine CRU Office DUMC Box 3230 2200 West Main Street, Suite 530 Durham, NC 27710

**OB/GYN:** Ob/Gyn Office of Research Support Attn: Lisa Hall DUMC Box 3279 211 Baker House Durham NC 27710

**Oncology:** DCI Office -CRU Oncology Duke Cancer Institute DUMC Box 2723 2424 Erwin Road, Hock Plaza Room 7110, Suite 704 Durham NC 27710